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TII HE Story of the Making of Womans Crowning Beauty and a Light on the Subject 11 Whence Conies the-

i
J False Hair Worn So Generally by American Women

Ii10i

lime immemorial it Ins
l

t i FHO lovely woman to jilnco

II her own glossy link tin
I glory of some other

j
The reason she hue- donewoman

I
1 this doubtless la because she could

Strange to say hair Is the only part of
I

the human body transferable Exception
t

i I may he m ode perhaps of the l5n butr
I

i I transferring this Inrohw surgical opera-

tion=
I

I i rl Ono may not borrow a prettier
r hand foot or even an eyebrow Neither

1 11 will any amount of money buy these

I 1 With human hair however it Is illf-

fcrent The amount a woman rosy pos

t if
voaa III limited only by the rizn of LIT

II i
i f ff i pursetrattsfermatlono which encircle her

j
J head switches which nil themselves

I ii I about It pnff to luilhl ont the fashionable
r

f

t
I r chignon ami little Surfs lo play lihlc nod

liP
J
t seek amotjg tIll luces of her lint

Never wore printer no ntlp of fnl e

I

l
i I hall worn than are woni toilny In the

I

most extreme styles of antiquity the hair
i jl

i
towers were brushed over plllons or

I f cushion thus saving the amount to be

f t
boucht

Sc Feminine fashions are tonrr or leas a
i s

matter of combination among denier
i 1 dressmakers and milliners A style whlcb

i sells much material is coaxed to stay as
l r long HS possible Ibis is jut as true Ttj

j
t
b the matter of hair as it Is in anything else

I I
i

s It is safe to prophesy that as long ts-

i L human hair can be iMMigM nod women
I will buy it false hair will tiv in fashion

f i This false hair jourm from the hind
it l of the European p iHint Girl working in

1 the field and l irnie the Mileudiil ho
f 1 J welled coiffure of the American heiress

t slitiD in her tint nt grind npi m
e

1 The story of Its joiimcrmg nnd the pro
r t csaec it underpin ore it is rf a to grace

I
the society UlhB hnl u an interest mj

h f one

i i It ia true that almost all the fnhe htr
i1 worn In this country is imported Tb

fl American girl does not IoU her hafr Guy
j It ere would have to go out of liumneas and

I human hair factories hot down if thug
i r depended on the Irlaof the United Sla lot-

tori I
J

furnish the hair supply Uncle of this

I III
t
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i

f lies be fact that lthda Columbia kuow
b fIle eommervial value of human hair 1Jio

is
small um which the Layer It wiling 10
jrive seldom tempt her either to eat elf

i her hair or to MO and sell her combiner
I Therefore the hair iwdier or 1ni si-
t t rather waste not hiis time in the United
I I mate

In certain foreign countries lie tikes
Ii I IIIH tick of trinket a lime money nnl

ROM from door to door and pillage tolll-
nceJJI lie makes friend with end dlllllh

I
hit trinkets before the eyes of the pea mit

s
girl of Germany AuatriaIlunjcar Iiil

I Sicily liueela Chinn nod Japan If hr

I
I

can Induce Gretcbeu Limi mil the rel
to part with a portion of the lock grow-
ing

f
on iliiir heals he is plci l II U

also willing to spay what seems an extraor-
dinary

i

I sum to the peasant girl unused to
r j money If the girl hu only n little bng mil

I cou bi ors to soil die roar tako a bit of
I Jewelry lace or little uoelty which

striker her fancy-

It1 ii not generally known that much hulr
i bud iu way from European convents to

I i the liond of the funMuimble Iariiienno or

I
t American woman NUll In conrciuir-

nmetlfticw veil in small intimities to pejr hers in larger direct to the market I

i What Docs Not Happen I

I
A popular fiction is that the hair pedlur

carries a huge pair of bear and whi n
j

he sees n hood of hnlr which he cowls on-

a pffnimnr girl lit shenra her ns n farmer
I

fcbeara n Klw4p Tho hair dler today
Ii far too wino to pureuu nuy such tactics I

I Ho wtthen to hut more Imir In this lo-

cality
t I

I If he goes about giving IlJc maid
cus thereof the apiMarnnce of bolng shorn

I
sheet he will losenot malio friend

i ills method Is amucli wiser one Hoi
I place Use pcsjaut KM in n olinlr Iriliow

tout R couib and tanker n jiart halfway

rouod her lead then hu rumba ihu uP I
Ir

t

f I

Weighing

per part of IlIr hair for tar1l urr In r
reiN The niuiiuiir IMM I JVMI IK r

tuck Ho Ink IIIM ebcora and cute s
portion of i IIP h ur ham the cutn of ibv
back of the held Then tin girl eon
bniuli tilt front hnir back over the shorn
pUoa llrr halt la thinner for by ibis
method the podler takes from four to
ilx oiincrd but rile pen ao arrange It that
few will notice the dilTero tee-

The hair most prized comra from Crr-
many nod AnalrlnHungary Tbat ia be
rauiu it hiss more of the aaben or drub
tbudea which go to wake up blond hair
and it la ulco and loft In texture AI one-

time the maiden who lived In the Land
of the lidoight SaoNorway sod-

Swagentare much toucht after by hair
I

Preparing Hair

pedlers Tires were perfectly blond
their hair being nqli ford beautiful

VIicn u maiden refuted to sell her hair
Iho pcdcra greed gut the better of bin
judgment Dctcriniuiil to POVBCMI the
lovely tresses he ulnipb cut oil tits girls
hood with thu luau on it o frc < ueul-
wcro thirty murders of peasant girl lojf-
obtain their hair Ibni taw government of
Norway nod Sweden kleppcd In anti-

stopped them Now there is n boa ou the-

glrlr

I

of Iboso cuiinirlu selling their halrj
and hole p dlur nru ouilnwed

Next In value to the hair from Joruiuny
and lrinliuuKary U that from North-
ern Italy This is darker In color but
wire and aotl in quality Soiuhorn Italj
51cUy and Russia rook next

The cheal lIt grtulu only COIUUB fioin
China and Julian The lutiur coiiiftrlea
a upply lour that is nil courtw in tuzunv-
nud dark brown In alm lu nnd color Thu-
hnlr Jcure still from Cbiuveu mid Japn

i

9 a-

ri
iw

I iioncvcr 111 inriu i hloIcoII

am M nomMI IN till ctmbinic It is tir hiNew York city do halt Ls sucked in u rlap
lint the nit hair is never rxlaruit Inn a in ill hie experience he has trade of jlive oil before U nldppcd

trop the lariciKt nnnufjciurer i f iioer seen any or Cliinenoprocriw wakes tits lisle ruder to cnrr
H= o = = = = =

i THE TRUE TALE OF PERFUME BRAZIER
four i nrp Vtin Amrtnre dm e

i ST lo tlie rountrv ciiib lo hla untnr-
nude his way across the gate-

se where 1ee Harrow a UIon In
Tarla creation all rietr whit and pink
sat watching some sturdy looking young
women making tbeuiBokra lI nll1O-

TIf tennln Van Amrlnjn neKnrdn
Alice narrow with aatlnfartlon There
were mighty few girl who could tsarw
such n challenge to for bright ttinllgb
aa cojild Ills Darrow

ran reached all rnsll ra
and ao equally amillng rare wa turned
to greet hhm Where bad he lIMO blong they has expected him titer for
luncheon and he had been very much
mlaad Van Amringe went forward
br plly In response lo these grorllne s
and in a moment bent over the fair All ej

sumo
to murmur an appreciation of her coaj

A subtle ometbin like a quickly
drawn fer between them Van Am
ringe felt chilled He taiuiacred out 4ila-
oinpllmcut lamely nnd nettled down In-

v th the game What had happens Y

He could hare sworn she waa glad to aie
hint when he came up sod in a second
slio had chanced utterly tie blundered
ilonx making conversation but Ills dear
Rna no louKir bright There could be-
no doubt about It the felt slice was
snubbing biui ni rrv Van Am
riuge ihorougbly inyatlOcd strolled ove-
II the other eilfcTf of the lawn and coo
Mnmd tn watch tho name In miserable
iJc vvildcmiciu IJy lure ho muttered

situ was glad iu ice me Ill arear it
and set she changed In n second Vhut
wax it what have I donor

Twi was befog served when Just at lire
Charlie Storms tar came tooting
Ihe cm re Ali roultrrsd Van Ainringe-

BO that tic aecri pour old mo I didnt
count she won luoklng Cur Cluirlie
Storm Ho hovered uneasily on the out-
side of the ten drinking clrclu while Charlie
Storm made his way with glad selfconll
dance toward Ml D rrov-

Mis Durruw tindoubiedly waa glad lo
sties him Lhu newcomer slid gracefully

seat beside lire with hi accustomed
rats UMuuipUon that the good thing uf-

lifu were ill fur him Van Ainrlngv Mtrulled
juiuodll acres the Rfiwu toward club

which ho hud hardly roaches be
lo Ihr aittoiiigliniciit lie wag Joined by

the iicceaifiil Strung Juuiiy girl that
war tliv second cnvalicrs explanatlou of
Ids heats quilting of ihe ride of hi r
tlinrnier 1 could parr sworn ulie naa

Iglud lo see ma wlicn I cum up and yd In
a second alio wn well Icicles would bo
cordial nud bo called loudly for William
lo jtrcpure him oii iliiiig III the way of u
gpoulfic for the funny way girls act

Tho two turn sipptxl iwiiiivoly nnd re
iKurdud the bright group ncturs tliw Inn
where Ilia fair Alice held court iitilll whir
ll was Hearing six llicj locltelll Ulntbruii-
Ilolton mrulllng ecru he green He wan
loo lute for tea the group war already

Ibrculdng up and alive JJnrnw Will mnkiiiK
hor I tho pith houf nccom-
puiiied by her chaperon He only CalM

s

4

to M Alice DjutdfcfRod go home
Iwltb her in Mra tune cur mutton
Charlie swim vin Ir lively Of eoun
itbata w hal bb A wtiltinj for

I Winthrip Itoltoa joints Mlna Darrow
and her hap Ml was wcrlved with
Ihe jivnicKi rordlaOty There waa an ax

Uprenaiun of lonth onic aclfMtiafactlun
even in tie set of lA nbouldera Then end
dcsly hi abouMert ieean 10 droop Keforr-
tbelr very ry hiffarroRance of Warirs
la runt him nail toolJltrps laeged Hi
anumpmltod3U w and her hnp

I Mil to ihin waa tin iml
tat to ride bnmntit them It was nut
accepted Kollon wrcd a dienlnen tdif i

a they went oil ajfl turn hurried toward
the club house MDmii be Mid sometime
during till nest f hurtsaN yr 17-

IIUIlCO abry stem glad to ROt

you nud the n xfVBd then auddculy ItC

observed that hIs s q panlon were unduly
Idtereated and lie S no more

And it would lumrcuiaiued a myntry
If h out been Jpr a fledgeling===

DOLBY PAI THE FARES
I

OfII was Wire uptown In the
company of iilM omen He dill not

l Iwo tIll wonHn lie imply hap
pencil to Inud lu at JSoluinbii nvrnui1 car
ainoui tlivui F1rtlot them sat in the
ftunl seal of nu opvn cur and four in

itches neat fndng It yibc truth paanciiitcr-
n Dolby tie atf nt the end of the

rest and nhru Ibcfionductor cave slung
Ihc obligingly bdpfjttio pay tartar Thai
ILr In rvnrhcil out f rllie wuoieux uiooc
and huudid it uluuaji nud then wluu talc
conduetur hind cuuuttd out chuuge Dolby
patMil it hack to lila neighbors

Nuturull such a complicated unamial-
iirraugeinrut caused some coiifuBioi-
iThero were MI many fair hands throat
forward ut uue time that it wa haul lo
keep tract of the uiuouut contributed Oi
each uud ujfii thu accuuulx ucru nnulh
eructed i rosslbly nu OUu but tho louducturK-
IICM jtmt how uiutlcm tood LJO nccr
he had kept his hvqd level all tho uu-
tbrougb

>

ao liv no wruple about
nucliniK acruKH to iraid iho woman in
the corner and 0111 Knr-
uplcur In authoritative tours

t lie uinnn bliiBttejo-
lij Koud graciousalit 1

paid you u bung wbiiu ago
1 didnt set It raid he conductor

Ixo only sot nine fared
But I paid she rpnitly i gave

It to him stud ahe imlntud to Dolby
1 Kino him u quarts 1 bare beau lIn-

dlrlllS 51113 1 didnt gut tins chuiiKe buck
Dollu Puce bccnine oluquout with lu

Kiiuifuii lid Miirprle-
VIinl1 Maid ho Vou mu u

quarter 1111 ot nil Iho
Uf oiirsv 1 did Iho ouian Inslntcd

hint DM il you didnt know it Coudiatur-
pleaic maku him gig too no cluiiiK-

uJbo conductor sliiillli uluiiK thu foot
bouid unrnslh-

Youll
I

hau to settle between
urviltM hu snld ill 1 wmit U Ihu

nickel
And Doll vpucchlecs n ilh indlguatluii-

gnxo It III him and bunded Ihu Uomuii-
twMily cents In CU IBP

Thu rondnctniygrlimid
I us mild lie Hint actor Ills you

hud hello Icl folka pny their IrssIi Pores
Tlmnla anld IDolby tl llilk I shull I

Its cheaper

t 7

hnlr this mnnufncturcr Inuitlis at the
Idea SOIIH people Imvo flint Cliini and-
ltgrmtede huh is mi frniii tlic heads rl C

dead bolus In ivcry country civilized-
or otlieruise he states It is n crime lo-

iiuitililf the lend In China mid Iipan
whql the native lelbiona nud mrperatlU-

OIIK are bused on nncenlral 10 Ill hip It
uouM hr orlli any onca lift lo tlcsceruit u

tin drul
rhealder thorp N the greet plr Jillololti1I

reason iiiilcnii cut ininiiilialely nfter
tenth hair liocomcn flnlllrnlrci and per-

meated witll odora that no earthly nguncy-

iu possibly rtinnvo
Ilnlr is n Kuai nbivirbent of oilorx

doer filled with fire MinoUi1 the scent ro-

unliiH ntwat
Another popular fullaey in tint hnir U-

ild from the lends of fever patient nnd
liter ill people It rould tint be soil for-

it IlHuinoM HO dry nod matted that no
Ii nlrr would hue IL

lie hnir pwller lakes liN bundle n f
liiinnn hair bought irons foreign prnannt

irha to the dealer in his nearest town

lIorll J1In
human hair lengths The

thai This
of rut aiMiieao

= =
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aruuud

Into

tho

that

way

hell

ion

bad

D

flu

said

raid

gnxo

that

of IHionV who won coiuini fur din
nt the club and eucbmterc the tl

men a 11 titer wore jtohiK oil Oh Ii

mid yon do look gloomy She dr u

a long breath Ob due ejacnlit-
nnd no youre hen minx through I

rite youve all been nillbg on Mildn
Klnck

The three roes ptspedr Why 61

did you know they demniuTrtL

Ill tell You mow titan that l

this rousts 7ouev tx to sitting III il
nllurine little summer house of h
where Its all din and wOody and pu II

and alit had on that weird enticing s I

low reva gowu and crouched in Ill
tier and tornvd nil manner of anhtle u

rhaiitnienta on yol
i the trio cvntewoT rite tiuliciinput nidi
bower liendiC SIlt how did dun kuo-

tliey dcmniidftd ngulu
I Cooties sold the comdii Dont sni
know that you nil are frarjiht whit tisi

that I eoim a tom Mildri I

nflacks perfume brazier Iud tlit eorv-
i outer idrl who COUIOK veer you kuon s

perfoetly wHI that qn been there oi-
ug Ibromm 1I11t the outhantmenta Thprea-
a whole atrlpc of them Urn so nlone wlth
the perfurria brailer-

j And Ill ain i la bit of advice
vnld the cousin If you care to be pout
lit with other girls be careful about the
perfume bracicr it doesnt make a girl
overronllai to have a man comet in are
her who reeks with tbo wide of another
girls perfume braxler ISxpoclally If it

jbcloiiga to MIIdrnl It hick
So we should imagine agreed the1

youths sod they wi ht their wny ntlll
pondering on the devious slays of women
end recalling that nn accepted fact among
these oddltle had alwaysoven the rivalry
between Jllidred lihjck nod Alien Har-
row

¬

i

Bill In spite of the wnrniug given by
Ithih true lulu the perfume
brazier IH becoming popular Il Is beiug
much used In lineups nnd naturally nil

oinwi who mire It go lo great pain lo
procure uniiaunlb dcllciuim and iudi
vidual pet fume Tbo braxlen lank
nomethiuK like chafing dishes uxtept that
tho top Is perforated or latticed Saute
of tlium have lung litimllcN like out fnala
iuuud wuriuliig pour Thei urn rues ur
naiiieiital mill lu niauy costs oMroniely-
exiKjusho as of COUIKO tau opiK rtiiuit is
aftordfid for original deslgnts and expert

I

metal work

THE DARKYS BIG WORDS
who vvaa ncajed beACKNTIUMAN n Alain street car III

fur this story
lit the Bents wcro taken uheii n neatly

desired young nogreBs fvldeiillj n ladib
maid unteied ho ear The negro rote
with n polite bow nud offered her bit
sent

1 hale to deprive you rah slit said
nr tho took il

VIlA monliun It nilis replied lie
wrlh ChwltfrtluUl k ulul no de

pravily

1>

I

besides lulling Any trace of iusect life and
ubsorbin dirt

Working the Hair
So tits rvirffo of human hair some of

which might bu likened to Iho Golden
Fleece routes ncro the ocean Th lint
process whieh tier bolt underlie in the
factory m to be uiinlicl In boiling lie t

wnlor This takes mil the grenw Tljcii
it IR dried in the drying room on racks
grounding n gas heater Aftur UK firs t

wrmliint il is sorted into shuttles then
IiundleK of the seine length fire put to-

gether
¬

Men nod boj s till nt fine nnd course
combing machine preparing the heir mid
nt he innrliine n bieh sons iho luiiif flito
illffnreii lengtla They work he hat

with deft strong Pincers Before the hnir
lie mixed inn witch it in aborted into
Ienpth which will make the switch tnpor
properly This done the hnr is mixed

and place mi tho tables of tin girls who
ware It-

Qhese girl Imve only the simplest of

Weavi

uiaclilnerj sonic nioootn wrsJ n hiul-
altou tsseltm sullies long Nlnl s rnj md
their higri retch gal taktM tt biindltf of
hair and Hindu il tlshilj around time stick
Ji LIt IN HIIA one iunki corkscrew ciirls-
Jilie inakts one corkscrew turn lo the
left mid one to time rillt These combined
trive the limper serve lo the witch She
ties and winds Ihc while string clevcily
null ciiircli A ale linishes a erlatu
number of there curls n man hiked them
Ho Kicks them solidly In a big copper
wnsh holier puis this on n gas lIlue tied
boils lliwtpntintM for four hours Thin
iiiiiHt make time hulr absolutely clean

When boiled and then dried in tho dry-
ing room the switch Is curl a very wnvy
little bit of hair It hllll to hun some of H8-

unvinoM taken out of it Onco more ill
xucs lulu the water ThU llmo it iai
dipped up and douu into a boiler of clear
hot Wilier by u uorkmaii Uhon it ol i

lows thu Pale of hu family washing ll
is hung oul on liner in the Persil air nudi-
Kiuiiiliiiiv l iQ or fix lines of wary
swii MtiJ of Iminun hair IIwlllj ill = lu tic
Hunulilim give one the feeling that there
lins been nn ludlnu ma icro 111 thus
5 iclnlly

Uoturo the switch IN liiiUliod it BOOM MI

through Iho bonds of the w oavur Tlifueji
sit at long tnblca with cord strotchcd
tight mil wcnru thu hair to this cordi
The girl who mounts thu wltch sits bo1
foru a small hand muthiiiu liku a toy I-
ibuulng machine situ niakeh the top of
tlio switch ill rcudi to rnlt teu to
iludaiuoa head Thou another girl tnkb
U and proMviT It bcucuu Jlai oblong
Mhnped iious IIIlI lIipula ted by largo tons
I1 comoti nut wmj trial and cleui

Or if It ia the shorter hair spelt Is to
be HiiTik into earls and pulls its Inat trip
ID to ihu fiiiijliluc room lleru Hit lure
Judy and bur aaftlutunu sit bufnro block
Lendsn rollitiK tic puffo over their Ongcrt 1

n

I I

brusjins and smoothing and fistonins I

with hi l reins Ihr3 lime bnifilioH
combs curling irons nud hairpins ou the i

table before them just ns the woman
who buys tilt puff has on hcr drraaint
fable Jo fart then is n dninextic look
iibnul the rntiro rnachinerv of a human
luilr faelorv The Koilinc and dyeing
room resemble the laundry It has ens-
stoves copper hollers illfdipins and hot

jtle whiih resemble hitting and clcansiiiR-
Ilind bottle

Tliirn turn the rlntlieslines outdoors
I nhere I ho switches dry nw room iuitdQ
for drying Vs for thenfit it IK bnifdiM-
Hijuyre combs with raxorlike teeth thread
anti tinv linud mochlnoM

Combings Arc Stubborn
amnu neighs he finished hair nn

1Icalos like kitchen scales and the last
trip it make before lipjns packed Ia In a

jlarpe cloture bn ket Combings require
n longer and more tedious process 11111 t
tho cut hair which il nil turned the same j

way fitinbiii iiiift It e sortutl and
Ilirucd po as to bate the roots and ends

Ipiiintlni the same tiny They undergo
Iip clennsiujr proros witli water null preen I I
soap said to IK notch more thoron than
the shampoo the nvernre woman gins
her hair at hump After tiring thus pre-

pared the hair of difTorout length is J
mixed to give it the proper taper Then
it is weighted and is subjected to four
hours boiling to insure absolute cltanliI-
llidS V

Chin 5c and Japanese hnlr requires no 5-

nnsortiiii Il is all of the same lurk
brown shade Ii it drawn into jirojicr-
Kligllm mid turnud the same as tbu comb
iujw Thou it goes through n tliorougli-

irefinlng process It is put into n bath of j

imuriitir or ecjually wlronp aril which

bats down th roughness and makis the
more pliable After this it h J

bleached n lien blond hair iF desired
amid afterward dyed the required shade-
If wavy link it dculred the strninU arc < aJ
wound jiotind the tiny sticks and boned
four hour s AH Chinese and Japanese
hair must be prepared this Auy to make
it salable This insures Its cleiilin ss
Hair not properly turned mats the roots
clinin to nch oilier

Vhen hnir ix ready for salt its Miluo-
idepen on three things shade texture
Jand length The shades mowt prized nro i

Iho itinl white lihl grar dlllh olond
and till xlmilf > that Und tour irl an usher

J
1

V 7 V

s

e
f

Ji

a J l

ng 1
or drab cast The nudilim nod dark
Ironic bhadet are the clitMiKxt

Ilalr factories in New York Ul under
Ihg smiKTVislon of tlr Ilenltli Depart

linont Vouifii Inspeelors vwit them
frequontlv nod look Tnto the conditions
siirrouudUig the gigfe and the cleanli
wean In one of the iltaJ unos the girls
and uteri err ou separate floors The
roans have big ue iurn and liahtern
windows Thcru is a sweep of fresh air
nil n Hood uf suualuuo Inith morning and
nfteinuon Tbo girls are allowed to talk
nid urea slug it their work Most of
theo girls lieu Husaiaiit and then ani

Aery left lingered and quick at tits work
Apprentices start ill ou about l a week-
A ipilcl intelligent girl can become au
uxpoii in about two years time when
her wages aemgo stunt 10 to 1 a
week It Is steady work the year round
fur there b no hen and no dull MMSOU-

In cite silo of hnir roods
No woman need be afraid to buy what

polio wishes in the hair lino if slue goes to
n reputable dealer and avails tbu cheap
trnsliy bargain tountor product Noth
lug hhe bus is cleaner or safer than
Ihe hair of Iho Uuiopean iwasant otter

line passel through n reputable human
ir factory and is wit br n rcpulnblo

retell house
If one were lo count the per ous in-

volved iu Iriiicferriui the hair front
head to human head bogmmni

with llieTBrelgu hair peddler and eudlui-
tulth thu clerk who tells it Iho number
would ciiiiil about twenty There Is tho

foreign peddler and dealer and the ship
ping crow the drnynuui factory Pure i
ruin tho individual worker fur each i
ityean Biin till packets sliipi >ci-

inlesiiion retail dialers and clerks All

liters aid In trnncporrjiig the hnir from
tlw haul of the pendant fclrl lo that ofj

tits wcrienu
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